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State of Mai n e 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATI ON 
_r\J_.:.....1,-N,..-.,._..~~ .... -----~t;.s~\~ o~---' Maine 
Nrune ~:\.,D ~ol'rne> . ~ 
J 
Date~." \~ \C\~ \\ 
IJ \ 
5:LiA.,no 
Street Addr ess _3..c....;;'-\~-~--=-""""~~- . ....,):-:;;.\-.c-.-_' ________________ _ 
City or Tovm ] I\.J:.,_ ~ ........ & ..)la \. , ~ ,r 
---~~:;..;;.a,~ ... ---'~"'-.:,,..,.-----'-'---------------
How l ong in United States ___ 4_'.').._-~~i:Qf.l-"0....__ 
Born in :\'~ "- i- LA 4 rxL...\. ~ \ ... (:e ,}) 
How long i n Maine °}l. Y'C:9 
~ 
Date of birth ~ ')....i.. \~:} ~ 
If married , how many chi ldr en __ --i::<;).,z::,. ________ Occupation 
Nrune of employer -------
(Present or l ast 
Address of employer 
-------------------------------
English ---------- ~ Speak __ .;.___ Read ------ V1ri t e v 
Other la.ngur.i;es __ .... h ... n....._ __ ___ _ _ ___ _ _ 
Have you made a ~p lic~tion for citi zenship? ____ \::\,p.:....a.-=--- -
Have you ever hnd mili tv.r y ser vice? 
If so , whe r e ? _____________ _____ Whan? 
